Clark Hall (CL) 111
Quick Start User Guide
Support (408)924-2867

The Incubator Classroom, CL111
is a 50-seat learning space equipped with
flexible furniture, standard white boards,
highly configurable technology including
three projection systems with two
Smart boards, Mac and PC workstations
and laptop computers, document camera
and a combination DVD/VCR deck.

Turning the System ON
1. Touch the control panel.

2. Press “All Projectors” button.

3. Wait for system to power on.

Select Sources
Choose from Computers, Document Camera
or DVD Combo

Select Computers
Choose from Podium PC, Podium Mac,
Podium Laptop 1 or Wall Laptop
Windows and Mac workstations are
built into the podium. Connect your
laptop to cables at the podium or at
the front wall.

EXAMPLE:

Selecting Podium Mac
1. Select Podium Mac on the panel.

2. The Podium Mac appears on the
Preview Monitor on the podium.
Whichever source is selected
displays on the Preview Monitor,
in this case the Podium Mac. The
selected source does not go to
the projectors automatically.

3. Select the screens that you want
the Podium Mac to project to.
In this example, we’ve selected
the Left, Center and Right screens.
Left = Left Smart Board
Center = Main Projector
Right = Right Smart Board

4. The Podium Mac displays on
the Preview Monitor, and the
left, center and right screens

Podium Extensions
1. The podium includes separate
USB extensions for the Podium
Mac and Podium PC, for flash
drives and other accessories.

2. The podium includes one keyboard and mouse.
It is switchable between the Mac and PC using
the “Key & Mouse Switch” located above the
USB extensions. Press the switch once to switch
control to the Podium Mac or the Podium PC.

3. The podium drawer holds some accessories,
including remote controls and laser pointers
for both Mac and PC, as well as adapters for
connecting Macintosh laptops to projectors.

Podium Cables
1. The Podium includes cables
to connect a laptop computer
to either HDMI or VGA/audio
connections.

2. The podium has a network cable
which you can connect to your laptop.

3. The podium also has a USB cable to connect
your laptop computer to the Smart boards.
You will need the Smart software installed
on your laptop in order to utilize the functions
of the Smart board technology.

Other Sources
1. The Document Camera is housed
in a drawer in the podium.

2. The DVD / VCR combo is housed
in the rack inside the podium.
The remote control is in the top
drawer in the podium.

3. The Smart boards are located
to the left and right of the
main screen.

Turning the System OFF

1. Press the Home button.

2. Press the Power Off button.

3. Confirm shutdown.

4. Progress bar displays shutdown.

For support with this room please call Classroom Support at (408) 924-2867.

